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Is your theatre

showing
them?

Panama Hats
The greatest values ever shown in
the west Genuine Panamas in a
dozen nobby shapes,' styles and

grades.
A Great Panama

at

$3.00 and $3.50
Defying anything, ever shown in
the line of men's high grade Panama hats.
Other Splendid Values

$4.00 and $5.00

tgWMgMMgMMWMMMaga4WMMMgMMMMWMaaMBMaWPWWaMaW

Buy your Panama early buy right
now and you'll get the best Panama value you ever saw.
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Men's Silk Hats
Light, cool and comfortable
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the scale at a pretty fair figure
ninety and elgl.i
For first ruu of this class m
salesmen considered them well sold
The morning estimate ..i hos
showed tJ.'.T had been unloaded over
Sunday.
This I the largest day 'a
receipt for some time
F.urly trading was brisk ami 14 -offerings moved ul the start oil on a
In and
l husis Quality shown
was rather spotted; s.mi i.ty good
hogs were offered and also a con
sideruhle number of only ordinary
1

utility

Baton

noon one load got over at
price
Tclographic reports indicate a generally lower market in the Kant
The bulk of hogs sold Saturday at
$9 00. s week ago at $9 00 and (9 10
a month ago at 19 00 aud 19.10, u
year ago at $7 85 and S.s OS, two
years ago at 18.55 and 8 70. three
year ago at 18.86 and $9 00, aud
four years ago at $8.45 and $8 66.
a $9 20
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Neutral? Not on your life! Were
for America!
Do you live In this town?
Very
food. Then let your actiou tell the
tory.

furnished Indoor entertainment and
the May day dance on the lawn h
the little tots In charge of the Misses
('alien and liailey was greatly in
Joyed by all
This was followed by
recitations by Charlotte ('lagged,
Firman Scholes, Lois i'riuziug aud
iDayullei, ;i;l; Mi. Idle Ml
The program was
Honuld Wood
Total 2141.
noli I, Ml-- ,
i.itiil number of party electors completed by a pretty little dance
was a (aUawai
BlillsagS. 1528; by Inns Keaton.
The tea was well attended by Onilemocruts, ..ul; socialists, 68: Inde- peuiieni. ,s; progressive, 6; prohlbl tario people beside the following
Mesdames Virgil Staple, Tom Jones,
lion, 7.
Purlng' Kastman, Mueller, Hull, LesA lot of people make a noise,
but lie Hope aud J It Wheeler from
Vale and Rev and Mr Tho
only a few are heard.
Mesdames J M. Uenuett, C
These are times, however, when
Lauur, fid ward
men talk big, say little, and do no- F Mueller, J. A
l.auer, J. F, Orr, 'w Riley, Comptou,
thing.
Hemt-iuhethe children today and II Dunn. Geo. Lattig, Albert Wil
perhaps they will do as much by you son, Lester Sewell, Albert White and
All reported a good
J. B. Burns.
tomorrow.
This I leap year, for a positive time
(act
Hut you wouldn't believe It,
Card of l
would you?
We wish to thank the friends and
It' easy to make a million. All
you have to do Is to beat the other neighbors
who extended so many
kindnesses during our recent befellow to it.
Oh. yea, James, we like to hear reavement.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Atherton,
you i .'Ik good roads, but we'd a heap
Mr and Mr. Cha
Atherton.
rather see you get out and hustle
aud family.
'em aloug.
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iew t.Mt Vernon t.
.,
I'uiotl ll'raine t ityi.
T;
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Fifty Cents and a Dollar
Our Famous Silk Socks

,
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Enormous showing of our famous
Dollar Shirts All coat cut, all
colors, all styles for white collar
as well as soft with military or flat
collar attached.
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METRO

Easily Worth a Dollar and a Half
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These are

Dollar Shirts
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Ash-wort-

k-

35c and 50c
All colors Today's market would
mean 50c and 75c for the same
socks we offer at a quarter less.
All articles based on early purchase

prices and not at the advanced
market prices.

Alexander Co.
One Price Clothier

Ontario, Ore.

